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"A volume of aongh and e novel, вмГОг." ”7 
Agnes continued, in » reproving tone* “I the a':

I had no need to tell vow that rteT .ГОаЦ*аа being too dainty o 
appropriated to the Bible, Frayer, and Нуш^-ооок 
only ; profane end sacred thing* sbemd never 
mingle.' V/ isg her only sister with them and went for her to

•* It was not Jessy, but Hinton, Who pet them Scotland, where she had previously resided with a 
there,- said Edward. Agnes sighed. “Why do distant relative. No farther help than Jessy's 
you sigh se heavily У enquired the hnaband, as wpe necessary to keep all things m order, and no 
he turned over the leaves to find one of hie wife'» dwelling; even at the Moeepils, « halfeo *•**•

half so cheerful, ee their cottage. Indeed, cheer-
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" Because it confirms my opinion of our new fulness wse AgoOe’s peeuKar ettribute—that eweei, 
neighbour. The word ef God will be ever treated gentle, and unobtrusive cheerfulness, which *>< 
by e true Christian with outward respect—the rather than seen. Her very voice told of happi- 
proof of inward reverence. One who venerates ' ness ! her eyes beamed with frith and low ^ and 
scripture could not rest a song-book even upon its the minister's description of one of the favontes of 
binding.” his fiock was r.o less beautiful than true. JThe

Edward made no reply, and soon after the party disposition of Jessy was not so valuable as that of 
retired to rest. her sister ; she was more mirthful, more gay, and,

i 'this little passage in the lives of those indivi- alee 1 both giddy and inconsiderate ; but then, as 
. deads occurred about the latter end of the month Edward kindly observed, *• she was only seven- 
of April, a frw years ago, in a retired spot, near teen, and everybody could not be perfect like 

I the town of Mondrieh, to which I shall give the Agnes, who certainly was different from every one 

of Sfosspit. It was » sweet quiet nesting eke.
1 of five cottages, inhabited, with one exception, by It is a happy thing when married folks believe 

happy industrious people. Four of these dwell- perfection enthroned in cash otfter ; but it is a 
; iflgs were joined together ; the fifth, the abode of wise thing when they see each other a faults, and 
! Hoskins stood apart, anhrounded by a blossoming yet endeavour to. eonceel them. It is a severe 
1 garden, and was of a larger size than Де others, trial of a woman's judgement if she discovers her 
і The scene might be aptly described as— mental superiority te the lord of her affections,

and yet, while she eoeretly manages all things for 
the best, makes the World believe that she is only
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It was tar away Iront the public road, tod one women—Ae wan only an ordinary man, but
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met ever, foe evening, and dtscessod aflatrs of / .. . о,, ,«... *r h-felto w«h the affected sagacity of ddtoen:. m to.,. «--«.0.».-. ^
to*r hands. Hrakins possessed, as his wifeslid, «•«» "'*«■*“» f'™ *ВЧ«—Ago. *«

« lecesdivs sit nation,—one that gave titter abend- B"»cir“- ___
tot eomfnrt, end wmùd, if carefully husbanded. ,мЛт жШ '«nmeber that my lrtCn ta.d

, enable them to lay bf a Revision for after years, commenced tu the month of Aprd, the kmdly 
>ns tort dtoAeM*. I Agora tod /as., Worn the orphan daughters of •ммя *™S 'V ,he e,cg!,n‘ Su”r ’f' „ ,

4**ÊËÊb\ a Frasbyteriaa clergyman. Mrs. Hoakins was “The soote season, that hud and bloom forth 

é^éHèiHâk^» com# fb*ta Older than bar giddy rotor, and had VTith green hath dad the hill, and eke the vale ;
__ ___ ________ to 1 enjoyed, during her father's lifetime, many advaa- The nightingale with feathers ne* she sing»,

-aro Jy-rod 4 -ivy té-àé 4 à -à J tagea which he did not remain long enough in the The turtle to her mate hath told the tale.”
TV U JH ДРІ В III I A !iu • world to beatow upon hie ÿoungeet-botn. Ami І And, passing over the two first months of aum- 

J J. jJ h JJ1 “23л Л A >ОЬІ8 ÉÉbéen chosen by thojady; of the тЦЦьАжЖта», I come to the latter end of July. Staling at 
, .. ; Cecil Wâ^Dingford, as a humble, rery ЬптМе/ the same time, that though nothing had occurred

і “retourbdecMiflarid beauty la Vain; buta1 llpmpanion lor her her daughter—an only child, of І nature to destroy the actual quiet of our
! woman that featoth tho Lord she Shallp* prefsea.” «ad#n feiress ; she was, therefore, to use the 1 Mosspit family, yet a great many nameless events

__  FAotrttns. footed phrase, “comfortably situatedwhich, had filled the mind of Agnes with an apprehen-

ffî" ііГкїГ№~£іГЛкт 1 і â ■ U being interpreted, freans, that she had her board, sion which she could not account for, and dreaded
(tefi jto ffto/jrafriMg j *® олв froet highly cultivated counties of ^galling, and lodging, and the young lady’s to encourage. Harry Hinton was always ao cool у 
g, and in all parts of England, near • town whose real name I shall society when she was ill or without company— ; received by her that he spent very little time al 
ІІ i—is. StJ. ; is. 3d. j conceal under that of Mondrieh, the foUowtttg dined with tfié house-keeper— rode cither inside their cottage ; and Agnes was continually oh the 

. . la ijljng u j.dÜnttiniiahnéi occurred. My tale la but à roupie the carriage when her friend pleased, or outside ‘ trstch to prevent any intimacy between Jessy and
. e<v^fi fating the narration, .and had tittle tewtoeommead it but its „у tbo dicky when ditto—curled the lap dog’s thoir idle neighbour. Still it was almost certain

П.—nltàAdïâUâ U* fis étAÀëiùta J іліімШ ін 'ТІ1 ГОоиГП after exaggerated ЬаЬ—and sometimes suffered, under the practical that the thoughtless girl regarded Hnrty with
disorder ate affiled to ebeh Fot* ** I ^ Ip вПУ situation, it may he dull johos of her young tormentor, such mortification s anytling but indiflcrence ; and tho proximity of

a* TILLEYjt rtvtlncialAgeni, Ido* 3 King-si. ! ГОЛ wearisom* і ntit thesWWho can appreciate the u nought but her enduring spirit could have sup- their dwellings rendered it impossible to prevent 
І vdf. ÿЩНмТІйІмШит t W, T* j Sufferings shd Struggles of virtue^ under trials of ported—was Stared at, whenever seen, by the their meeting, it Jessy took her little nephew
і Я t ii ^<1** ^°Ї)^^іЛаЄС0Л ! * fhoro than ordinary nature, will, Ї doubt not, young men, who already scented the heiress's into tho garden, Hinton was most likely in his ;

itirai Sfipe a ran re. ; ‘fils tnrtV, Uhh ïl W?* тИеЬи- *** interested in whit I am about to relate, gold afar off—and received divers lessons from if she stood, it the door, Hinton passed it ; if She
ЩШЩШ* I MUgh ! John curry, banning? and Ja*. Ü. White. “ Well, good tight, Mf. Hinton, goodnight, we Mrs. Cecil Wallingford, not on errors she had went for water to the well, llinton would carry 
* і P* ! Beimels. ’ і are neighbours now# and shill oftilft meet," iiid ; committed, but on those which the lady supposed the pitcher, at all events as far ns the great tree

I ..................... ------------------------ -------------r Edward Hoskins," as he closed tho cottage door she might commit, ‘the dependent on the purse- that shaded them from observation ; and, above
JaAlJ 1 Â~d4àfh ht Sftef Ids retreating guoat. j1 À very pleasant fel- proud family could not have been strictly called all, Agnes could not tnako either her husband or
Г ELLU W O OC VjU, low, Афіев<” he continued, iddressiag his wi/e j beautilul i hut there was that about her wiiiih | her sister think otherwise than well of Harry Ilm-
j, ni UUÀ І? аVІ 1 U‘ou*h we we*6 f*ot particularly civil to him, I, surpassed beauty—ь kind, fet animated countcn- j ton. Edward did not spend his evenings as con-
nOlcifllc йПй ІЧ.С ifll 1 know who *ia,” iud his bright blue eyes rested anoe, illuminated by mild and frequently upturned 1 atantly at home as before his acquaintance with 

liMiâtitiltSi ftt hi# aisfet-ld-liw—І tterr^-looklng maiden, j eyes, Which lent a sort of holy expression to her : his neighbour ; Mrs. Cecil Wallingford complained
DO * busied in assisting Agnes Hoskins In fleeing aside | delicate features. Under her after-trials it seemed that her grapes were not so fine as they had boon ;

tiâiÜWAiÜ S'i'iiâÊ'i1# the remaine of their frugal supper. | tdmvst as if a hoarchly communion supported her ; : and the clergyman called quo morning to repri-
ь l J . j il Ai,, “For shame, Ned !” ietotted tli# hlualüng for, while the tear trembled in her eye, the smile ; mand her husband for being absent from Sabbath
Onpofitc lower ettd of Country Market, jeSBy, 4 but toti ife ever teasing me in some way j sprang to her lip, and eho regained her serenity j worship. Agnes witnessed the reproof, and heard
МШаайЬш^т^^ШІг рорШй^ tit other | and here's my lister says it la tery apparently without an effort. also-what shocked her still more-her Edward

remedies! CONFECTIONERY 1» evefy wfUhg to he ^Uttltt| such tliliigs into ittV head.” Agnes was fortunate enough te fuake one real ! utter a decided falaehood as to the eause. Sho
variety, Xh.UtaWfbti СаМЬІЕз, moK rod i^nei turned het handsome, cheerful couttten- friend in this mighty family, tho house-keeper, knew that ho had gone with lfinten, under sotne

4!1 °/ 2ІЖ 2[arranl ttttce toward» her lister, rod observed, in a low Mrs. Middleton, was a curate's widow, and felt j pretext or other, two successive Sundays to tho
Uuu ÎÜ5Cr .Ж UfSti Щ ^°Ц *°П° of voice than was her wont, much and kindly for the situation of one so young ncxt market-to wn ; and when he stated ho had
2l°UJL иІЇйнЛй ' Ch 1 58 Г ,d “ '* jessyt I should indeed he sottf If any thing got and unprotected r she did ill she could to soften been compelled through the negligence of the
a# can oe imported, frto either yotif head ot jtOtir heart that would be ihe innumerable mortifications that awaited the undcr-gatdonor, to remain at the Manor while he

fritte ind delicately minded frill ; and often, when should have been at church, his wife's face free 
the household had retired to tost, they would j suffused with the hlnsh of shame, and she left 

look each other's chamber, and hold sweet counsel ; their little-sitting room with a sense of degtadn- 
together, tints imparting cheerfulness to the aged, 1 tlon both new and insupportable to a mind tiko 
and instruction to the ÿoübg. | here. The bed-room into which the retired was at

When Agnes had been about twelve months nt was at the back of the house, and hot child, Who
the humor, Edward Hoskins was strongly tccom- hourly improved in Strength and beauty, was
mended, on account of his great skill hi iiorticul- sleeping silently oh tho snowy coverlet. The open
Urà rod froiicultute, to tho aituatioh of gardener window was literally curtained with rosea and
In Mrs. Cecil Wnlliugford a establishment, vacant woodbine, through which tho sunbeams could not
by thk death of the old ip an who had exercised i penetrate t her fingers wandered amid theit foliage,
unbounded dominion over grapery, pinery, and : w hile her tearful fraie was fixed upon her boy ;
green house, for nearly half a century. Hoskins and she started as from ft dream when the clear
wisely brought With him a new clmation of his marry laugh of Jessy ring Upon her ear ; it did
own discovery, which had gained the first frtize of ! not harmonise with her feelings, and It was rot.
the Horticultural Society. The splendid Rower lowed by words still more painful, 
docilld the matter, and he W*a immediately 1 “Von need not be afraid to abci 
engaged, at a salary of 4 hundred »nd ten guineas j your efrtcr is too much occup
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